
i! 

~auaer Before Baconlan 

I substances In their relatlolll 

essor Hauser In hill ~ 

leal cheml8try was Ithe tnelllt 

evening before the Baconlu 

I dwelt on the organil1ll 01 

anll the great impetul glm 

Illodern conceptions of the '" 

lOOses made possible by this 

ence of physical chemistry. 

Octave Elections. 

)ctaves have elected the fol· 

girl. to . membership: Fannie 

ld Irene Evans, of Davenport; 

timer of Spencer; Veda Grll· 

Fort Dodge; Gertrude Greg· 

,1aI18halltown; Irene Fairall pi 

and Hazel Bock of Clinton. 

Henley Honored. 

V. Henley, L. A. '08, of Dav· 

as been honored with the ap

Lt of assl&tant curator of geo

the Davenport Academy 01 

Under his direction a du~ 

the local collection he made, 

1 classlfl€d and· stored In I 

exhibit. 

:e and Dawson to Speak. 

.y night at 8 o'clock two ot 

oremost speakers wlIl ad· 

e students In the university 

George Clarke, a graduate 

w school in the class of '78, 

le most prominent members 

Iowa legislature, and can· 
L A. F. Dawson, the repre-

from this district, will give 

;. The republican club of 

erslty will attend in a body. 

Gillln to Lecture 

'ongregational church calls 

Lttentlon to the lecture b1 

lin at the church this moro· 

'n o'clock. 

s his fourth lecture of the 

A.n outline history of the 

church." 

ollgregational Notice 

I Congregational church to

e wlll be the following pro-

10:45 a.m., Lecture, Prot. 

l!: 00 a. m. Sermon, Rev. 

be new minister. 6:30, 

Endeavor. 7: 30, S~rmon, 

~s. 

siness Locals 
sale of popular music 10 

er copy. 10-25 

IT-Furnished _room at $10 

Lth. Inquire 432 S. Clinton. 

U. 

s, Collars, Lace and EID' 

-all the New Things. H. 

~ Co. 10·31 

)uy an alarm clock until 

. e. New line just in. 

John A Sunler 

:-A good military uniform 

, Inquire at 204 E. Dave!I' 

( 

let. 10-25 

trub & Co., Furs, Cloaks. -

Its and Petticoats. 10.31 

ar and Hosiery .and ne" 
Goods. H. A. Strub & Co. 

10-31 

e Tailor 
,amples . in 

Ordering 
i''' is satis-

:treet 

~HE DAILY IOWAN 
VohIne 8 

Charles Norman 
Granville, 
Baritone 

= . 

AfTtR l lYf CATS; 
HIRf SMALL BOYS 

JDTTENS AT HIGH PREUIU}[ 

,ufONG BIOLOGY TUDENTS 

Ola s ~Ieet . With Difficulty In Secur

iog Specimens For Diss etlon. 

Small Boy Used in Service 

PUB LIS H E D B Y THE STU D E:N T SOP T HItS TAT It U.N'l V B"ll S IT Y 0 P lOW A 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, llUES~AY MORNING, OCTOBER 27, 1908 

• . --;: ,...---;- -...., 
, 

S. · U. I. Concert Course 
......J..... II.. ~ .. .:. .. &.no. "'-_ 

NOTED BARITONE WILL 

SING BERE WEDNIlSDAY 

Oharles Norman GranviUe Feature 

ot Lecture Oourse 

Music lovers w!ll enjoy one of the 

finest musical treats of the year to

morrow evening wben Charles Nor-

man Granville, the famous New 

York baritone, will appear in a re

cital at the University auditorium 

.v ;:r ~o ~.l. :1 

fLOM 61YfS ADDRfSS 
BffORf HUMANISTS 

SEOOND NU}ffiER OF HmfANIST 

LEOTURE OOURSE. 

Professor Speaks on "Language and 

Oivlllzation"-~IacLean spoke 

Last Week. 

PRESIDENT MAOLEAN GOES 

TO WASHINGTON 

National ASSOciation will Meet at 

Oapital 

The program of the thirteenth 

annual meeting of the National As-

NE her 28 

Wednesday Oct. 28 
Seats on Sale at 

Wieneke's Book Store 

PRACTlCf STARTS 
fOR NfBRASKA 6AMf 

TEM[ IN GOOD OONDITION 

AFTER VIOTORY. 

Scrimmage Will Be Held Today and 

Tomorrow Behind Olosed Gates 

-Practice in Rain 

for the second number of the Univer

sity Lecture Course. It is expected 
Once more in the interest of 

sociation of State Universities, to 

be held in Washington November 16 

and 17, has been received at the Uni

versity. Among the topics to be dis
I 
cussed are "The Recent Educational 

With the squad in excellent condi-

tion after the easy Morningside con
Professor George F. Flom de- Changes in Oklahoma," which have 

test, Coach Catlin started last night 
livered the second lect-Jre of the caused so much national comment, that besides the season ticket hold

science have the embryo biologists on the first practice of the week in 
Humanist SOCiety course yesterday and for which Governor Haskell, ex-ers there will be a hundred of sin

In the University laid a heavy toll preparation for the Nebraska game 
afternoon. His subject was " Lan- treasurer of the Democratic National 

next Saturday. 
Mr. Flom Committee, has been so severely cri-

gle admissions secured by those who 
upon the pet cats and kittens onowa 

desire to hear Granville tomorrow. ,guage and Civilization." 
City. Ne'ar the first of the school Trainer Tommy O'Brien states 

The famous balrtone has submlt- aimed to show tbe close relation- ticized. One third of the staff or'the 
year a quiet tip was given to each that he believes Captain "Chick" 

ted a program of wonderful merit ship between thought and language, university was dismissed for alleged 
member of the sophomore class In 

biology to procure a cat for future 

dissection. No restriction was 

Kirk will be in condition for SatuJ'
to the local management. The re- and the mental development in re- political reasons. 

day's game and that barring accl-
cital wllI be In lour parts. There lation to linguistic development both Other topics are, "The Public 

I dents in scrimmage practice the en-
wiJ) be five selections from tbe Ital-

I 
as cause and effect. He demon- Trade School and Technical High 

placed on the manner of capturing tire eleven will be In trim to put 
ian maste~s. five German Lieder,' strated how a language may picture School Movement and Its Relation to 

the felines and it was understood I up the game of its life on Iowa field 
four old and modern English songs the state of culture of a people. The the University", " The Lecture 

that absolutely no questions would I when the Cornhuskers face the 
and five songs by American com- Jecturer said, " The disciplinary value Method for Undergraduates" and the 

be asked as to the former domicile 

and mistress of the captured ani-
posers. of a language for the child, the re-

Hawl{eyes. Kirk's knee has con
"Organization of a Teachers' College 

stantly improved with the prolonged 
Mr. Granville has had a wonderful spect for law and the love of trath in connection with the University," 

mals. To. the uninitiated freshman rest and the sore spots of the other 
reception everywhere on his present which its higher study inculcates, President MacLean will present the 

the idea of prowling down dark injured were not seriously re-hurt. 
tour which began in New York City should Insure for the study of lan- report of the committee on stand

alleys in search of well guarded cats Last night the men were run 
aboat a month ago. Critics say that guage a high place in all educational al'ds of American colleges and also 

suggests pleasant thoughts of thrllI- through a long and hard signal prac-
bls wonderful baritone voice bas systems. The high estate of civil- a paper on " The Relation of non

Ing adventures and hair-breath es-

capes. On second thought, he hires 
tlce in spite of the adverse weather 

even more melody and strength than ization has been made possible only agrlcaltural State Universities to the 

some one to do the sleuthing for him 
in former seasons. Tbere is un- by language. With articulate speech agricultural State Universities." 

Tracking a wary kitten to Its lonely 
doubtedly no baritone in general comes knowledge of exchange be-

concert work today who Is !\Ir. Gran
lair once furnishes sufficient thrills 

tween man and man, with it the very Iowa GiI'l To J)es !\loines 

for a life time. 
vi lle's equal in entertaining various impulse to social life, with it the Following is an article in the Du-

Last spring a large biology class audiences. conditions of mental devEllopment buque Times Journal which tells of 

levied such a heavy lax upon the Seats for the recital may h·~ ]11'0- which in subsequent stages in ad- Miss Caroline Langworhy's promo

cured at Wieneke's boo~ store where vancement of ciVilization, go hand in tion to a good position in Des numbers of cats in the Vicinity that 
the season tickets are still on sale. hand with perfection of linguistic 

soon a specimen of the feline race Moines: 

became almost a novelty. Such kit-
There are five numberc; 1"lmaining means of self expression and commu "Miss Caroline V. Langworthy, of 

conditions. The drizzling rain did 

not stop the coaches from giving the 

varsity a strenuous drill behind the 

barred gates. 

Scrimmage practice Is in order to-

day and tomorrow. The men wilJ be 

given plenty to do in solving the Ne-

braska formations which Coach 

Heinzman has been teaching the 

first year men team. Coach Catlin in the cour!\(J and the sale of SE':I:;{\IJ nication." 
tens as escaped have developed into 

tickets Is still very satisfactory. Last week's lect'J re was given by 
this city resigns as referenc~ Jibra- as usual wj]) insist that his offense 

full-grown cats of an almost incredi-

ble sagaCity. No cat now leaves Its 

home without looking twice in each 

dlr ctlon up and down the street. So 

PhiiosophiC'1I1 Club. 

Bi-Dlonlhly m etillg.;; will bo ilel(l 

those students who needed such an by the Philosophical Clu \) lhrougil-

animal for this fall's work fo und the out the year. It is Intend"d to ma\(e 

dan of the Iowa State University 
use the Qpen game practically to the 

President C. E. l\JacLean on the sub- library at Iowa City to begin new exclusl'on of the 
He straight article of 

ject "Humanism." outlined lbe duties as library organizer In this 
offensive tactics. 

Iowa cou ld have run up a score 
history of Humanism. state for the Iowa Library Commis-

sion, wltb headquarters at Des 
of 40 to 0 on the Morningside team 

!\loines. The position bas but re-
on a dry field was the prediction 

task very disagreeable, if not impos- this organization a lILOH' rOI'lLlal Shift the Uueup. cently b en establi shed by a special of the Iowa alumni in Sioux City. 

sible, and began otrering rewards. study Cl'.lb than it has been heforE'. In last night's signal practice act of the legislature and covers a The field was a mire from end to 

Small boys, educated in the art, H tI h'lt d t h' Id I considerable fie ld of labor, more im-Only graduate students alld :nsll'uc-
1 

as ngs was s J e 0 IS 0 pos - end being situated on a "skinned" 
came to the rescue and tor the price tors are ntitled to memhership, but tlon at center and Comly put in .at portant of which is the work of 01'-

ol one dollar apiece, supplied a suffi- all wLo are interested are welcome I right guard. It is believed that. such ganlzlng and putting on an up-to- :as:~::~gd~:~nO~asi: :i~~:~I: h::::~ 
clent number of cats to enable the at the meetings. 

class to go on with their investiga

tion s . 

Gradl\ate OIub ReCelltioll 

beld this (Tues.) evunllll!' iu room 

2] 3 L. A. A feature will he a 

paper on "The Men Who Write the 
Professor and Mrs. Seashore en-

Books We Read." 

Epsilon Tau. 

a combination will make a stronger date running basis the many Iibrar- cap. The play in the second half 

- ,; 

Plan Mass ~Ieeting 

A big mass meeting Ilf the stud

ents has been pianned (or Wednes-

of her frlend.s in Dub'aque for suc

ces In this larger field. Dubuque 

adds another nam~ to Its already 

long list of officers holding state po-

sitlons." 

day afternoon between tlve and six a missionary in the Orient will give 

Trainer Tommy O'Brien weighed 

Stutsman's trousers after the game. 

The scales showed fifteen and one 

half (15 %) pounds. Seidel's jersey 

tipped the scales at eight and one 
tertaJned the members of the Gradu

ate Club In the drawing room of lho 

Liberal Arts Building Mon(lay even

ing. This was the opening of a Epsilon Tau held a business meel- o'clOCk on the Iowa. field. 
nicest 

There a le<:ture on China at the First Pres-

trip itself was one of the 

taken by an Iowa football 

Arriving at Cedar Rapids team. 
series of meetings which that organ- Inti Monday afternoon at "hll'h offi- the yells tor the Nebraska game byterlan church this evening at 7: 30 

the men upon boarding the special 
Ization expects to hvld dl'l'ing the cers were elected as follows: Mar- will be practiced WIth tlI." appointed o'clock. Stereoptlcan views will be 

Weld, and Professor Macbride were gaJ'et Pond, president; Mae KeYller. yell masters lead in;;. The varsity thrown on a screen and coins, curios, 
sleeper found that the railroad offlc-

lals had made special arrangements 
Weld, and Professor !lf9.cl'ride were vice-president. Ten girls were e lect· and freshmen will scrimmage, while Chinese costumes, and chopslicks 

the speakers of the e\·etli n~ ed to membership. the meeting Is being lJeld. will be exhibited. 

Buy your Football Te k f N b k G' 
~:~:.t~~:::~~ Ie ets or eras a arne 
~~----------------~:~ 

(Continued on page4) 

On Sale this afternoon at 
4 o'clock at Field 

Tiel< et Office. 
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Wise Talks 
By the Office Boy Wm. DavII, a former WIsconsIn See tile as... footal. JU.-wUl 

athlete, Is vIsIting at the Sig Alph not lut anJ poIIUoa JOU kold IL ============= 
Hou e . tf .... K. GaDR. DB. I. O. ~ 

Mrs . farc Catlin, has returned 
PhysicIan and Surgeon 

from Sloan, Jowa, where she was cal- WANTED--SU or elpt bo&r(lerl; 1%4~ E. College St. Both phOl* 

led by the recent death ot her father. U.59 per week. PhoDe 1". 316 B. DRa. DJMN a BOILKIL 
Dodge etreet. tt 

Don G. {ullan L. 0 , has accept- Practice limited to Diseases ot tIM 

pOSition with the law firm of Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat. 
See the new {oulltain pen- w1l1 

Hend raon Frlburg of Sioux City. Both phones. 
.ot I.t allJ paalUon JOU hold It. 

John R. Smead,L., 0 of Epworth 

II visiting University frIends. Ir. 
tf A.. M. GREER. F. L. LOVE, M. D. 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose aad 
m ad xp tl to form a partnershIp 

For good rigs phone Murphy, the 
'l\lth "P te" Elliott In Idaho. 

TAoat. 

Dr. II rb rt ot Alta, end on the 
li veryman. tt Office with J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

1!l01 football team witnessed the FOR RENT-Good modern rooms DR. DONOVAN 
Iornlngslde-Jowa game at 

City Saturday. 

Sioux 0 PAyslclal1 and Surgeon, and furnace heat at $1 per month 

Emm t fcHugh, L. 06, who has 

b n practicing law at Sioux City, 

at 19 N. Madison street. 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose .. 

tf 
Cheat. 

Office 11 or lh S. Duiullue st. Hours, C. Bothell makes loans on all kinds 
ha gone to Spokane, Wash., to enter of porlOul property. Olllce over 

9-12 A. M., 2-5 P. M.; Sunday 9-11. 

the bankIng business. Both phones. 

YlNd fro fax Mayer who accompanIed 
CIUzea SaYings and Trust Co. Bank. 

"Ther are two parts to every pur- th tootball team to Sioux City last Dentists 
•• Ina_'tr.. ... .. . .......... .. I IS chaa - what you 

LOST-K. ot P. watch charm. Will ============= 
xp ct and what Saturday vi Ited yesterday with Re- find er please return to this omce Ilnd DR . .JOHN VOSS, D. D. S . 

..., .... lIl ..... ...... ........ .. ..... . ...... .. 
...... ~CCIpJ ......... ..................... J. you get." gent Holbrook at Onawa, Iowa. 

Among the Iowa rooters at th 
Ther ar two parts to a suIt of 

receive reward . 220lh E. Collere St., 

Both pholles. lewa City, Iowa. O. 'J Ikl' W .. IIID,IOII treel 

lkIIlI PbO.H 
I ad~ K_I 0110 .... Cit, Olluo' 

Mornlngsld game Saturday were: WANTED _ Student roommate. 
clothel- th part you w re looking Marl Lynch, L. A. 04, Josephine ---• ___ •• II .. d MOl CCI ,lIould be la till 

I_U oace b,. o'c:lock \0 laean p.bUcatioa. 
c:e,I .. 10. Mle .. d •• blCt1ptlo.1 IIkea .t ilia 

_ .. "ce, Jo.a' bllOfa. Wlndte·,A.cde 
....... ore 

Inquire at 304 S. CUnton, bit1\"cen 7 
tor and the b tteT-than-you-exp cted Lynch, L. A. 08, Catherine Green, L. 

and 8 P. w. 
Osteopaths 

part. 

Never again can the wholesale 

A DEPLORABLE EVIL • . tailors of Chicago who make our 

Durin, th pa t w k lh In ak clothel to your ord r xcel them-

lhl t hat r -app ar d In lh lock r s Iv I 81 they have this year. 
room. of tb Un Iv r Ity armory and Get a lin on our $30 dress-ups 
cmna lum and carrl d on om of 

tor prof slonal men. 
his d t labl work. Several . mall 

th rtl ar Sinc thl l 

A. 08, T. W. Green, L. 06, Louis 

Taylor L. A. 03. Frank Wllson L. A. 

06, Rob rt Miller D. 06, all of Sioux 

City. 

Business Locals 
FOR RENT- Furnished room at $10 

FOR RENT-Two 

rooml In modero. houla. 

le,e .trHt. 

DRS. W ASHBURK a W AfoHntlJlI 

B. )i;. Wuhburn, D. O. 

furnilbed E'f'elyo. S. Washburn, D. O. 

611 Il. Col- Ollloe and residence. 102 S. Lin St., 

tt Iowa CIty. Iowa. Both phones. 

For pure Ice cream, mllk and I make a &PllclaltT ot all kiDdl ,t 
cream, 10 to B. D. SIdwell'., 16 W. luppllea for mUlical 111strllm.tI-

Collele. tf Large stock Oil hand. 
10-%5 Job ... S .. t,r 

• 

n u d th re have 

b n hundr da of dollara tak n In 

mon y, . t h • and clothing by 

tb diner t I . 

II t. not sat tor stud nt l to I ave 

any UlOD)' or valuabl ·s In 

cloth s beeau of the a 

",hi h th lock r. ar op n d. 

Muggsy, with 

per month. InquIre 432 S. Clinton. See the new tountain pen-will 

tf. aot lat &IlJ JOIlUoa 70U Ilot. Il 

Rucblngs, Collars, Lace and Em· 

broiderles-all the New ThIngs. H. 

A. Strub &; Co. 10·31 

U. A. Strub &; Co., ~rs, Cloaks, 

SuIts, WaIsts and PetUcoats. ]0·31 

tt A.. M. GREER. 

B. D. SIdwell's milk and lee cream 

tactory 16 W. College. tt 

Order your 
COAL and 
Petrokum Coke 
ofJ.R.THOMAS \ 

Itud ntl ar not th only vlctlml &8 

the nlv ralty has 10 t on ld rabl 

by th tt)· robb rl . 

Ibould b 

lion In th 

I·s on thll 

rack , more guard ,or ome other 

tr tI" m tbod should b adopted 

for the prot ctlon of tb tud nl . 

hav b n re-

than In any pr vioul year. 

scholarship of th engln ring 

tar lurpa that of It I pr d 

GEM LAUNDRY 
Have our wagon caU for 
your laundry. We will 
satisfy you. Only ex
perienred workmen em
ployed. 

Furnished rooms 
nderw at and Hosiery and new 708 Iowa avenu~. 

for rent. SZ5H. YASMlN.TQIIl ST. 
d. Bell Pbooe JI2 r.a-oo Coaoly U 

Fall Dress Goods. H. A. Strub &; O. 

1~31 ~------------------------------,------------~ 

WANTED:-Two solicitors, a few 

hours ach day. Mr. Cleveland , Van 

~Ietre Hotel aft r 7 P. M. 10-27. 

Say Bill, Has:J~ FAT PARSONS 
TIws.Dsliwvr4l'e ud 'iPlrUOI Gni, 0'\ \V ~,hIDft()Q lItren (btttar" bwry). 

AIlkiadadTBc.tJSIRS AND COATIiANG&R5, Tim Sui .. &lid FMt Balla 

LOST:-Lady's gold watch with _-------------------.-------. 
leather fob attached. Name In back 

of case. Finder leave at this office. 

10-27. 

Gym Shoes 

We bave tbem for Ladies and Gentlemen 

FOR MEN 

Strub & Rittenmeyer P For a Square Deal In Good 'I HARDWARE SEE 
115 Iowa Ave. Props. • •• THOMAS ... 

We bave tbe tennis oxfords black or 
white at 7Sc 

FOR WOMEN 

De.tal NoUce 

Students of the Colle 

"try are requested to 

Dental buUdlng tonight 

pose of organizIng for rc 

Nebraska game. A yell 

be appointed. 

.ora &ccordlng to th r port In the 

olllc ot th d an of tb coli g . 

We have black canvass oxfords with flexible 
1e.ther sole no beel at 90c 

51.25 Also flexible leather sole with fine kid 
toppillg. a tillO gym shoe at 

I, 

If you 
foot 

Thl I a ",hoi 80m sign. It showl 

thal thl coli g Is d vel oping and 

making marked ad'·Bncemenl In 

bolarshlp. Th higher tandards 

con tantly adopt d by its progr Ive 

b ad, Dean W. G. Raymond, are 

bringing gratifying r ult . 

SUPPORT LE TURE CO'R E 

Every tudent In the nlverslty 

who Is Intere ted In any way in tbe 

New York Baking Co 
Ie equJpped to do aU klod. of 

PLAIN AND FANCY 

BAKING. 

Phone them when )1OU need 
anytbinr in their line. 

J. C. ~11 
INU l36 X 

w !rare of tor n c work should at- =============== 
t nd the fiv r malnlng numbers of .H uJah Shlpl y and lIll1r>" ~IDlr-

the Unh'er Ity Lecture Course. The son ar enjoying a vlalt from lbelr 

proc d ot thl course are u64'd to mothers at the Trl Delt House. 

defray the expense of forensic work Joyce R d. L. A. '12 was visited 

and this I. the only way of securil,g by her father y terday. 

means to finance this branch of The second I ue ot the Iowa Alh

UnJver ity acth1Ues. The course leUc Journal 'Will be Iud about 

this year ha mor numb rs and Is Oct. 30th. It promises to be e\'en 

conducted at a larger expense than better than the first. end In your 

last year's course and It deserves subscrIption at once to Joe cannell 

the support of the entire stUdent 313 S. Dubuque 1. $1.50 per y ar 

body. payable In advance. 10-27 

Time Table of 
Cedar Rapids and 

·lowa City 
Electric Railway 
Lea.. JOWl! City Lea ... <Ad .. Rap,. 

D.1lF 0... ·6_ ••. 
16:t1 •• . ....... 
7· . LID. 
, •• ID . 
.:Iol • • • • 

10:.a. lII. 
II : 4) I III 
I.;t P • 

1:80 , . III . 
2:'10 II III . 
' :!III 0 III . 
4:at\ P III . 
II:l1O P. III. 
e,., P .. . 
7:110 0 . .. . 
. p. lD. 

P:"o. m. 
10'.10 p. Ill. 
11:40 \>.111. 

'OailyoCf'pt 8aD4a,. 
111\l11da~ oDly. 

·1 ... ID. 
8 ... ID • 
7=- .. m. 
~"""III 
I :OILID 

I :G" • . III. 
II,. • . 111 . 
I :00 II- ID . 

I: Op. ID . 
f :Oe p . III . 
3:1ltp m. 
4:Dl P. II' . 
~~II II- m. 
6:1" p. m . 
7:t~p. m . 
~:f!O Po ... . 
8:00 p. Ill . 

10:00 p. m. 
1.:aG p. III. 

AII • • b.,. "aiD d,II,. 
KII ... ~ Po " , .. Iue $6,.'00110' $$"00. 
Uorl. hlp lick I I, ... Id . , . , • • iool or 08 CIIt • . 
""aDd hip aad ap«i,1 tickelillOld .tllalioD. _I,. 
",rqe II 0 lhe.) earned Iree 00 .. cit fuji ...... 
Cedar \lapldl 81.110D, 817 Soulll 'Dd IlrHI. 
I_I Cit, 8I1liCD. coner of ~liDtoo aDd Jul· 

.,~ 14,"". 

FLANNAGAN BROS. 
SHOESTOU 115 S. eli.ton St. 

Go to,. e 

Townsend's Studio 
Headquarters for Students' Photos 

228 soum CLINTON 

R~terat 
IRISH'S UNIVERSI1'Y BUSINESS COLLEGE 

No. 119 Clinton St., for 
Shorthand, TypftDtiting and Bookkeeping 

Ewer), 1II.n ahould 
I~ X.ray· on 
..hy· Ihey toot 

altractive SlttlOD 



mess Directory] 
Phyliciana 

Both ph .. 

to Diseases ot tile 

oae Illd 

and Surgeon, 

of the Eye, Ear, Nose aM 

Cheat. 

S. Duiullue St. Houn. 

M., 2-5 P. M.; Sunday9-H. 

Iowa City. IOWl. 

UJDltJRK a W AEoHBVllX 

residence, 102 S. Lin &t., 

Iowa. Both phonel. 

Dental Notice. A poison squad under the nom de I 
plume "starvation squad" has been 

Students of the College of Dent· started at Minnesota. '------------.... 

Lecture Coune Tomorrow 

lstry are requested to meet at the Idaho will probably establish an 

Dental buUdlng tonight for the pur· honor roll of scholarship. which wUl 

pose ot organizing for rooting at the be publlshed throughout the state. 

Nebraska game. A yell master will The plan Is an attempt to make the 

be appointed. SCholar as prominent as the athlete. 

Ube \lleran~ab 
Don't Avoid A Good Cafe 

for A Cheap One 

Cuisine and Service High Grade at 

THE VERANDAH 
Small Parties A Specialty 

New York baritone who appears 

at the University auditorium in a 

recital for the University Lecture 

course tomorrow evening. 

Bryan Club l\leets Tonight 

There will be an important busi

ness meeting of the Bryan Club 

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, In the 

Buys the Belt Electric Vaudeville Theatre 
Portable Lamps for Stu~ . 
denD use. Money refunded Eyenmgs 7:45 and 9:00 
if not entirely satisfactory. Matinee 3:" p. m. Tuesday 

Take one on trial. Thursday, and Saturday. 

lOW A <..:I1'Y ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO. 

Fresh. 
Oysters 

In 
the Shell at 

the 

Olympian 

LE COMPT 
"The Wizard of Fire" 

HOYT & McDONALD 
Presenting "The Interviewer" 

FRANK REEHAN 
Some Comedian 

Two Reels of 
Moving Pictures 
Evenings 10c and 20c; 'mati nees, 

any seat lOc. 

~ 
Town & Country 

Shirts 
Fit every OCCII.Sion, afield 
or afloat. $1.50 up. 
CLUB'l'T.l'XABODY" CO .. Kakml 

Liberal Arts Assembly room. All =================== 
Democrats are expected by the presl· 

, '-------------
----------------------~. 

dent to be present. 

Board of Control Hele 

The Board of Control of the pub

lic institutions of Iowa Is In Iowa 

Music Furnished for all 
Occasions 

"The Trio" 
a IlPlleialtr of all ktJldl.t I City auditing the accounts of the 

for musical Inlltnm.tI- University. The board Iscomprlsed 

OR hand. I of Hon. ~ohn T. Ham1lton. Hon. 

University 
BOQkstore 

On The Corner 

Violin, Clarinet and 
Piano 

Phone C. F. Harris 
JohD80n Co., 1581 

The above combioed with really quick and courteous servicle are 
Johll !. SlIl.r the facts on which we base our requests for your laundry work. John Cownie. and Judge Robinson. 

r 

Care in handling of your artic1e&-top:ether with a thoroughly This commlsion visits and audits all 

your . equipped plant guarantees you no frayed edges, scorched work the state institutions once a year. 
etc. A trial solicited. The committee will finish their work 

d The C. O. D. Steam Laundry Owens II< Grahs'omth Ph1olln-e1,13Iowa Ave. an here today and then will visit the 

tuberculosis sanatorium before leav-

Coke Ing Iowa Cly. 

THOMAS \ ~uscombet ~botograpber... Among the new members of the 

\ Bu made all the Athletic ?ic\urel for 9 'ft'\ubuque St Carlisle Indian football eleven are 
E. "ASMINSTCIIl ST. I the lut ten yean. WI! cater especially W 
"2 r.hmoo Couoty H to the student trade. Harry Cries-for Ribs. David She-

""-------------------------- Bear. Napoleon Barrel. David 

Text Books for All Colle,es 
All School Supplies 

Waterman Fountain 
Pens 

PENNANTS 
COLLEGS PINS 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
MAGAZINES 
SOUVENIR POSTALS 
SPORTING GOODS 

Our Prices Alway! 
ailfht 

REICHARDT 
TIlE 

CONFECl10NER 
~ 

Palmetto Chocolates Our S,eci
alty. All Candies Home-made. 
Ice Cream lIlade i. All Shat* 
and fnrnished for Parties md 
Receptions. 

All Latest Drinks 

PARSONS MA.KES A SPECIALTY OF 

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 

Wounded Eye, Joseph Two-Hearts. ____________ -:-.... 

Wm. Yankee Joe, Bruce GoeS-Back, ;...------------' 

llDO!ttred (b~ b""Y)' 

Tim Sui .. ud F .. I Balla 

7Sc 

90c 
51.25 

BROS. 
Cli.ton St. 

Studio 
, Photos 

COLLEGE 
for 

Bookkeeping 

BOOK 
Text Books for all Colle,ss, STORE Fancy Goods, Largest Stock,Lowest Prices 

U Y~~011 John T. Ries 

If you ha 
foot troubl 

cannot do good 
with your hand 

-to work right-

STACH'S 

To think 
foot free. 

foot dillrell. For ten 

it. 

Moses Friday and Frederick Tall ================== 
Crane. It was at first thought that 
Reginald Loose-Lung and Oscar 

Open-Face were down there, too, but 

tehy are going to be in the side lines 

for Harvard and Yale. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

S-H-O-E-S 
We have the leading styl~,in Tan, 

Patent and Gun Metal Oxfords: 

M ::-

Are Y 00 Interested 
in Something Goo d 
to Eat ... 

Groceries 
Fresh Fruits 
Canned Geods 

109 South Clinton Street Eaco Flour 
Health and Instlnct Chase & SanbornCoffee 

I A mong the Books I Fenton & Thomas 

"Health and Instinct" is the title ===================== I GRANDRATH
of a new book by Dr. Woods Hutch-

inson, a medical authority who has ;------------... & SIMPSON... . 
attracted attention the past few P I Boda PItOIIee 

years by his sane Magazine articles eop es 
on the care ot the body, hygiene, etc. 

This book is addressed to the nor- Steam Laundry 
mal Individual. It deals with the 

necessities of man as a human ma

chine. Many popular fallacies re

garding eating. bathing, drinking, 

etc. are disproved in the clear logi

cal manner of which Mr. Hutchin

son is capable. The contents are not 

technical as the tttle might indicate. 

but are In plain everyday language, 

which Is extremely fascinating to 

ordinary readers. In the chapter on 

"Some Diet Del'aslons", the author 

strikes at the health food fakes. He 

says "A large majority ot those who 

depend on health foods are dyspep

tics and will remain so long as they 

cling to this diet." In a similar 

manner Mr. Hutchinson explains 

the workings of this com plex human 

organism in a way most charming 

to the ordinary individual. 

-
Domestic or 

. Gloss Work 

-
Comer Iowa Avenue and 

Linn Streets 

C. J. TOMS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Johnson County Phone No. 85 
Bell Phone No. 58 X. 

If you cannot come i. person to se
lect flowers, send for UI to come to you. 
If you are going to give a little diD. 
ncr, a farewell banquet. a club lOCi· 
able. no matter bow little or howelab
orate, we shall be glad to suggest 

IDEAS FOR THE FLORAL 
DECORATIONS 

If poisible, however take a look at 
our flowers in perlon. They are well 
worth tak.ing a little extra trouble to 
see and enjoy. 

James Aldous" Son 
Floriatl. 



People's Theatre 

The Howe of 

Graham & Son 
We have the swellat line of 

turn·oat. in the city. Call up 
our Livery whell you want a rig 
or cab. 

221 E. Wash. St. 

Popular Prices ~!e ... ! 2.~ ~'!.. 
laMIa _ ,.... .... lead lIMa ..... 

41a&elJ to u.. CJUa.p ~o ... 
Ce •• _ til .... u. ... CerMr .. Ola-
loa a" eon... 8ta. Oar 0'IIt .... 

A ,UI Show tor lle: .. d lk:. 

Matinee Every Day 
3P. M. 

... etla .... to COllI. to u. Why' 
Jeca ....... art lIroapt. »....._ 
.. kith pM work at ... _ah!a 
prto-. 11 ... hl. .. aall ...... a 
~: JI'U work ,,111 ... ..-Ply 
call" , ... 4 Mll....d. ...... 
..,. IooaUoa at 211 ... th at.... It. 

1\e aicIIo IIedrie SIt. Ce. 
~nnini Shows 7 :45 and .9 

Dont Mias Theee Shows Buy 
POCAHONTAS 

C-O-A-L 
--while it can be had 

.~ G. Spalding & Bros. an~ before the price 
7/N Lo"/I'''' M"'''ifadurtlf''s in ".. raises. 
World 0/ rOOT BALLie 

Suppllu I C W Th 
B KET BALL I . · ompson 
ICE KATES :1,~r.- Both Phones 

,~~ .1 H KEY A~:C I 
..... u Golf 
Tn .nd ==-;:;=::==;;;:=;:::;;:;:::;~ ftMd poru G,moU'um -=- ---
a.-Idinl! · hand m~11 iIIu ~rf.~~~!ruc urI Da d's P lac e 

_II 1",,1 c:onla tI' aum~roua c I,on, 
al~ rrClt an where 

fOR 
• Clprett ,Clpr. and Tobacco 

A. G. Spelding & Bros. of III kin . 

011"10 
PhUad~lphla 
1',IUbur .. 
1I.,lim re 

Metlllchaum and Briar Pipet 
Onver 
Itauu Cit,. 
Clncinnatll 
DeiI'M 
Moat_t,Can 
Ne .. o.t~1If 

GI\'E HIM A CALL 
i>t I,oUlA 
Mlnn~po" 
Loadoa , Bnl. O. H. FINK, Proprietor 

Charles Norman Granville 
BAR.ITONE 

s. U. I. Lecture Course 
Wednesday, October 28, 1908 

Recital Programme 

PART ONE 

(a) Si tta i ceppi, (Bernice) 1738 

(b) Hear ye Wind(and Wav , (Scipio) 1726 

ITALIAN MASTERS 

(a) Caro !io Ben, <about) 1773 

• (b) Lungi Dal Caro Bene, (unknown) 

(c) Eri tu, ( ria {rom .... Iasked Ball") 1859 

PART TWO 

German:Lieder 

(a) Du Bist Die Ruh, 1 3 

(b) Wobin? 

(c) Die to tosblume, 1 0 

(d) Widmung, 1 0 

(e) Widmung, 1844 

PART THREE 

Old and ~Iodern E n,lish Songs 

Handel 

-: Haudel 

Giordani 

Secchi 

Verdi 

- Schubert 

Schubert 

Schumann 

Schumann 

Franz 

(a) The Happy Lover - Composer Unknown 

(b) The p~ Creature, (about) 1785 Stmlce 

(c) Trottin ' to the Pair. (Old Irish) 

(d) Ki ng Charles 

Stanford 

White 

PART FOUR 

F lve Songs by American Composers 

(a) Allah Geo. W. Chadwick 

(b) Recompense 

(c) T hy Beaming Ryes 

(d) Once I Loved a Maiden Fair 

(e) Danny Deever 

William G. H8JIlDlond 

Edward MacDowell 

- Horatio Parker 

Waher Damroscb 

Seats OIl Sale at Wieneke's Book Store. 

I Personal and Social I 
Mr. Clilford Crowe Is enjoying a 

vfslt from hll mother . 

Miss Sadle Holiday Is enter taining 

We do College Printing-We GUllJ'B11tee GOod 8ft. 
vice. Dance Programs, lub Stationery, Menus, 
GUM Boob, Etc., Etc. We have more satisfied 
cU8tom~ra thaa dollars-Write us. 

GEO. A. M1LL~. Prlnl#ntl Co .. Du Moinu. 10tH 

her aunt from BurlIngton. ========================= fohJDe 8 

Mr. Ike Suter of MonUcello visit

ed hll lister, Selma, Saturda),. 

Mrs. H. B. Blowers. ex L. A .• 02. 

Is visiting at her home in this city. 

Miss Ira Seherrebeck enjoyed a 

visit trom her mother the last of the 

w k, 

Eiil-Bracwell ' L-: A~ has returned 

trom a w k's sojourn at her home 

In Allerton. 

Mr. Ashby. L. A. '12, Is In R d 

Oak on account of th~ i11lles!! of :l 

r latlve. 

The Ivlc Club will hohl :l meel

Ing Tu day atlernoon at <1: 3 f) in 
f 

Room 20~. L, 

IOWA 'CAFE 
Caters especially to student patronage. Regular zOe. 
25c, and 30e. Short orders at all hours. Give us a 
trial and become convinced of .. the excellency of our 
home cooking. 

L. G. DANIELS, Proprietor 
r SlUDtNT 

RfCHVf 
~----------------------------------~ 

~------.------------------~--------------
Iowa (tit" Bcabcm~ 

Prepares Students for State University 
Fine opportun ity to make up deficiencies. 

11m. D. 1Imtll1J, 
~rlnctpal 

Regiment by 

?Ills da Enwright was called to ~=======================:, 

her home In ?II ndo on account of ... _____ ------------------- At drill yesterday 

,. Weeks read tho the d nth of her mother. 

WJII Rlley.L., 09, who accompani

cd the t am to loux City r turncd 

y t rday. 

lair McEchron of Williamsburg, 

who ha b n vi lUng Mnrgal'et nIy

the. bas r ·turn d to hl.'r 'tome. 

fro Burchard Haus n nnd )Ir. 

Rob rt Muck ier, of Tol do, spent 

Sunday wllh University friends. 

KANAK The Tailor 
See my elegant Jine of Samples in 
the Latest Colors before Ordering 
'your Fall Suit. My "hobby" is satis
faction. TRY ME. 

128 South Dubuque Street 

the University 

making rapid 

lItary science. 

Prof BBors T. H. J\lllcbride. C. . 
Nutting. and B. Shlmekwlll apD ar •• _-_ •• -_-_iiiil non-commlsioned 

on an lIIustrated course of Univer

sity Ext nslon I tures which wlll be 

given at the Waverly. Iowa under 

th ausplc s of the publlc schools. 

Each will give one lII astrated I cture 

Continued from pag 1» 
fOrthelrcomfort. An extra official 

accompanl d the team both ways 

and v ry etl'ort mad by th rail

road to make the players comfor

table nroute. All the men had 

a good nights rest that night before 

th gam. though traveling on a 

p r. On the return trip th rail-

at C dar Rapids 0 as to awaken the 

players too early unday morning. 

~1uch of th special attention was 

due to the supen'1 Ion of Oeneral 

Ticket Agent Rizer. 

At the West hotel In Sioux City. 

ev ry • attention and cou rte y was 

shown the Iowa team. ~Ianager 

DonahJ gave Instructions that the 

Hawkeye squad be favored and good 

care was taken of the men during 

the short stay there. 

Dand og Let onl at Mljeltlc HIli. 

Tl. 
PATENTED 

JAMD AND 
10'50'" 
DOli IT 

FULL DRESS SHIRT 
u..... SI.t 50 c.a. c •. , (Mabn) T NJ, H. Y. 

Willner's 

Stunning 

. Hat 

Styles 

Haye 

Simply 

Captured 

The 

Town 

Nothing 
unusual or 
magnificent about 
it either, In every 
town there's one place 
where one can always find ex· 
actly what they desire,-In 101ft K. D. Loos. 

City. that place is Willner's-Our \ T. S. Hook, E. C. 

advertisements convinced the good I nam. Corporals: B. 

dressers that Willners ' Fall Hat L. F. Henderson. 

styles were unusual. Now the 
majority ot young men are 
we a r i n g a Will-
ner Hat. 

WI! have the 
exclusive agen· 
cy in Iowa City 
for Knox Hats and 
you')) be "de·light-ed" 
at the clever and light 
weight Knox derbies at $S 
then we have the Beacon-
The world 's best hat at $3. 

J

1 

At a more modest price ask to see 
our Willner specia! at 11.90 aDd 
if you don't find it equal in style 
and quality to any $2. 50 hat, 
bring it back and get your 
money back. 

C O. Schultz. 

Jackson. 

O. Ollbrecb . 

C. D. Fanton. 

T.H. Klein. 

accordingly. 

2. The fo llowing na 

are hereby appointed , 

... sergeants of their rE 

panles, \'iz. R. H. LI 

L . .d. Gidd ings Co. "B, 

o. "C." C. . Waters 

~Ioeller Co. "E. "and 

Co. " F." 

They will r port at 

company commanders I 

C 

ltBLieutenant 

Command 

Miss Alice Rigby ot 
rs. Vol\and over Satu 




